
Our updated operating system went into effect on Monday, October 1
st

.  Here are some of the features of the new system:  
 
 On-shelf holds - You can now put an item on-hold from home...even if it shows that it’s available on our shelf!   Previously an item had to be checked 

out to qualify for a hold.  On-shelf holds are not instant, so wait for your confirmation message before heading to DPL to pick up your item! 
 DVD holds - With our new system, DVDs can be placed on hold!  No more calling on the day it’s due to see if the DVD you want was turned in...just put 

it on hold and we’ll let you know when you can pick it up.  
 A new layout for our online catalog -  See below for just a few highlights of the features of our new catalog!  
 

Some of these features are still in the process of being fine-tuned.  Thank you for your patience as we work to provide you with the 
best possible service!  

Three ways to 

get to the same 

online account 

management.   

Your password 

is the last four 

digits of your 

library card.  

Links to our digital materials: eBooks 

and downloadable/streaming music 

Currently when you 
click on this link you 

will get an error  
message.  Once it is 
up and running, you 

will be able to suggest 
titles for the library to 

purchase via an 
online form.  You’ll 

even get a response 
letting you know that 
we’re purchasing the 
title or why we won’t 

be getting it. 

Online card application!   
New patrons can apply online 
for their DPL card, bring their 
I.D. & proof of address into 

DPL and we’ll issue the card.   

Public lists: Library lists of recommended reads 
around certain themes, authors, or genres.   

When you log in to your account, you will also see 
the lists you have saved under this tab.  

Clicking on these 
buttons will change 

the book covers 
flowing across the 

screen.  
 “New Releases” 

are newly released 
titles; the others are 
newly added titles 

to DPL in that 
particular collection.   

Scroll 
down to 

learn 
more 
about 
your 

online  
account! 



1.  Log in to your account using your DPL card number (2156400XXXXXXX) 

as your Login and the last four (4)  digits of your card number  as your 

Password.  Once logged in, your name will show here.  

 

2. Manage your account by clicking the buttons on the menu on the left side 

of the screen.  

 

3. We have included more information about a couple of tabs below, but we 

encourage you to explore all the options.  Let us know if you have any 

questions about your account! 

1. Once you are logged in to your account, click on “your messaging” on the left 
menu.  

2. Select how you want to be notified for each notice:  

 Item due - notification that you have an item due 

 Advance notice - notification that will alert you in advance that your items will soon be 
due; you select how many days in advance you receive this notice 

 Hold filled - notification that an item you’ve placed on hold is now available for pick-up 

 Item check-in - confirms that you have returned items to the library 

 Item checkout - instead of a printed checkout slip, you will receive an email or text 
when you check items out.  

3. To get text message notifications check the SMS box.   You MUST fill in your 
phone number in the “SMS number” field as well as select your cell phone               
provider in the “SMS provider” field, in order to complete this option.   

4. To get email notifications check the Email box.    

5. If you do not want a certain type of notice, click the “Do not notify” box.  

6. To save your preferences, click the “SUBMIT CHANGES” button at the bottom of 
the page.  

Clicking the “Digests only” box  will reduce the number of messages you get.   

For example, instead of receiving a text message for every item you have checked out, 

you will receive one message stating that you have multiple items due.     


